Deubiquitination by the Fat facets protein -a regulator of photoreceptor differentiation during Drosophila eye development -has been found to activate endocytosis, while ubiquitination inhibits endocytosis. Surprisingly, this is the opposite effect that ubiquitination has on endocytosis of many plasma membrane proteins.
Ubiquitin is a highly conserved polypeptide that becomes covalently linked to substrate proteins and regulates many cellular processes. The best known role for ubiquitination is to target intracellular proteins for degradation: multiple ubiquitins are added onto a substrate to form an isopeptidelinked polyubiquitin chain which labels substrates for proteolysis by the 26S proteasome [1] . Another role for ubiquitination is to down-regulate levels of plasma membrane proteins. In yeast, ubiquitination triggers endocytosis of cell-surface proteins such as membrane receptors upon ligand binding (Figure 1) . Generally, the membrane proteins themselves are modified by ubiquitin, which targets them for endocytosis and degradation within vacuoles.
There are at least eight cell-surface proteins in yeast that are known to be ubiquitinated, including receptors, peptide transporters and permeases. Several lines of evidence suggest that ubiquitination of membrane proteins is a signal that triggers their internalization. One comes from the ubiquitination signals present in these proteins: amino-acid substitutions within the ubiquitination signal sequences of several yeast membrane proteins has been shown to result in a block in their endocytosis [2] . A second line of evidence comes from mutants defective for ubiquitination: internalization of the membrane protein Ste2p was found to be blocked in yeast strains mutant for the ubiquitin-conjugating enzymes Ubc4 and Ubc5 [3] .
Although ubiquitination is also a key signal for downregulating membrane proteins in mammalian cells, it does not necessarily act to trigger endocytosis. The E3 ubiquitin ligase Cbl down-regulates levels of the epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor by binding to autophosphorylated receptors and ubiquitinating them [4] . The receptors do not require ubiquitination to undergo endocytosis, however, rather Cbl-mediated ubiquitination plays a critical role in sorting internalized receptors to the lysosome [4] . In contrast, the ligand-induced growth hormone (GH) receptor is internalized in a manner completely dependent upon ubiquitination of a short amino-acid motif within the receptor's cytoplasmic tail [5] . It remains unclear how ubiquitination of other mammalian membrane proteins down-regulates their residence time at the cell surface.
While ubiquitination of cell-surface proteins can be an important signal for their internalization, a series of genetic studies in the fruitfly Drosophila now suggest a surprising role for deubiquitination in endocytosis. These studies have focused on the developmental biology of the compound eye in Drosophila. The Drosophila eye is a composite of 800 unit facets called ommatidia, with each facet containing eight photoreceptor neurons arranged in a highly defined pattern. The fat facets (faf) gene was found to play a role in regulating photoreceptor differentiation [6] : in faf mutants, each facet contains too many photoreceptors because a greater number of progenitor cells are induced to differentiate.
The Faf protein thus acts to inhibit certain progenitors from differentiating. The Faf protein sequence revealed that it is a member of the UBP class of deubiquitinating enzymes [7] . UBPs are thiol proteases that cleave isopeptide bonds between two ubiquitin chains or between ubiquitin and another protein [1] . Some deubiquitinating enzymes are generally required for both endocytosis and proteasome-dependent protein degradation as a result of their ability to recycle ubiquitin from ubiquitinated proteins and thus maintaining the intracellular pool of free ubiquitin [8] . Other deubiquitinating enzymes inhibit protein degradation by removing ubiquitin from substrates before they can be degraded by the proteasome [9] . Faf appears to be a member of this latter class, given its antagonistic interactions with genes in the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway [7, 10] .
Unlike many deubiquitinating enzymes that appear to have low substrate specificity, Faf may deubiquitinate specific target proteins. This conjecture is based on the specificity of the faf mutant phenotype. What might be the targets of Faf? A recent paper from the Fischer lab [11] has established a link between Faf activity and endocytosis. Cadavid et al. [11] searched for mutations that genetically enhanced the phenotype of a mild faf mutant, and identified a gene which they call liquid facets (lqf). Lowering the Lqf protein level was found to make a defective Faf function much worse, whereas raising the Lqf level made Faf completely unnecessary. Moreover, a weak lqf mutation produces an eye phenotype similar to that of faf mutants, arguing that the two factors act together in the same developmental pathway. The Lqf protein bears strong sequence similarity to Epsin, a component of the endocytotic machinery, suggesting that Lqf plays a role in endocytosis. Genetic evidence supports this notion, in that lqf mutations interact with mutations in several genes required for endocytosis, including those encoding clathrin, dynamin and a-adaptin.
Together, these experiments suggest that the endocytosis complex is regulated by ubiquitination (Figure 1 ). Supporting this idea, mutations in the clathrin, dynamin or a-adaptin genes exacerbate the effects of defective Faf, and mutations in the E2 conjugating enzyme UbcD1 suppress the effects of defective Lqf. Thus, ubiquitination antagonizes endocytosis and deubiquitination activates endocytosis. Surprisingly, this is the opposite effect of ubiquitination on endocytosis of down-regulated cell-surface receptors.
It is not yet known if Lqf is a direct substrate of Faf.
Further indirect evidence for this, however, has recently come from structural studies of the ENTH domain of Epsin. This domain, of undetermined function, is structurally similar to the repeated Armadillo domains of b-catenin [12] . The mouse homolog of Faf, called Fam, has been shown to bind the Armadillo repeats of b-catenin in vitro and in vivo, and stabilize levels of b-catenin when overexpressed in cells [13] . It is tempting to speculate that Faf may interact with Lqf through its ENTH domain to deubiquitinate Lqf. But it is still possible that another endocytotic protein is the direct Faf target, and that Lqf is simply limiting for endocytosis.
If Lqf is indeed ubiquitinated, then it could be affected by ubiquitination in a number of possible ways. The level of Lqf protein might be regulated by ubiquitin-dependent proteolysis, such that deubiquitination by Faf would increase the Lqf level and thereby promote endocytosis. This mechanism is consistent with the observation that Faf antagonizes proteolysis and not just ubiquitination. Another possibility is that ubiquitin modification of Lqf is a requisite step in the endocytotic pathway. Deubiquitination might be essential for recycling of the factor for repeated use in endocytosis. Alternatively, deubiquitination may act as a signal to progress to the next step in the endocytotic pathway.
As mentioned above, Faf acts to inhibit certain progenitor cells from differentiating into photoreceptors. Surprisingly, Faf is not actually required in these cells but rather in other progenitor cells surrounding each facet [7, 14] . This would imply that Faf is involved in transmitting an inhibitory signal between progenitor cells that limits their ability to differentiate. Moreover, Lqf and Faf must be in the same cell for the inhibitory signal to be transmitted [11] , suggesting that endocytosis is required for signal transmission. How might this occur? One possibility is that the signaling molecule is transmitted from cell to cell by concerted endocytosis on one side of each cell and exocytosis on the opposite side, akin to a baton being passed during a relay race. Precedent for this type of mechanism comes from the Drosophila Wnt protein Wingless, which moves over several cells' distance in a manner dependent upon endocytosis [15] .
A second possibility is that the signaling process itself requires endocytosis. Endocytosis of the inhibitory signaling molecule Delta may be required for activation of its cognate receptor Notch in Drosophila [16] . The transmembrane 
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Delta protein, complexed with the Notch extracellular domain, is internalized into signal-generating cells, causing dissociation between the extracellular and intracellular domains of the receptor. This is correlated with activation of intracellular Notch and transduction of the signal within the receiving cell. Two observations suggest a link between this type of Delta-Notch signaling and Faf. Firstly, like Faf, Notch signaling inhibits progenitor cells from differentiating into photoreceptors in the eye. And secondly, Delta-mediated endocytosis occurs in cells of the developing eye [16] . Perhaps Faf is an indirect activator of Notch signaling during eye development.
